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THE CONQUEST
OF MEXICO.

APTER pacific relations with foreign powers for more than
thirty years, the tocsin of war again sounds through the land, and
the young manhood of the country is rushing to arms. An enthu"Siasmwhich, in a just cause, would be considered a striking example of national virtue, has inflamed the public mind, and is extending
every hour. A once magnificent but now dissolving state, to which
the cabinets of Europe have been looking with solicitude as a prize
for their intrigues, is considered by many to be providentially offered to us. Amidst the general excitement, no small number
of scrupulous and good me'n are asking, Whither will these
~hings tend? Is this war right 1 If right, is it e:rpedient1 Be as•
sured that an exigency has come _upon us which will require the
support of the national conscience, and this can be secured only by
the solution of these questions. It is proposed in the following
pages to ~ttempt to answer them.

Would the invasion and conquestof Merico by the United States,
in the present instance, be right 1 Our difficulties with that power
have arisen from our new relations with Texas; the question therefore pre-supposes the prior inquiry, Was the annexation of Texas
right? (We inquire not now about its expediency, but its rightfulness.) And this implies a still prior question, Was the revolt and
independence of Texas right ? If Texas had no right to revolt, we
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had no right to annex her ; and if her annexation was unrighteous,
then our present conflict with Mexico for her boundary is unrighteous. The whole question is then frankly presented - let us frankly
confront it.

I

Was the revolution of Tezas right 1 Upon few subjects have we
' contradictory views than
(especially in the North) more vague and
on the history of that revolution. Local politics, and expecially
local views of slavery have been mixed with it, until the whole subject has become distorted. Even foreign wriklrs are more candid
and truthful than our own respecting it.• That event is ascribed
by many to the intrigues of land speculators and slaveholders.
Nothing could be more false. Doubtless a variety of personal and
sordid motives affected the individual actors in the movement; but
the public and ostensible causes were unquestionably more urgent
and justificatory than those of our own revolution. The English
author of "Texas and Mexico," says, " No country has been more
calumniated and misrepresented than Texas. The greater part of
the misstatements that have appeared in England concerning Texas
are said to have been circulated by the Mexican bond-holders, and
others interested .jn the prosperity of Mexico. The Americans,
however, have been far more bitter in their attacks upon the unoffending republic. • • • • • • It appears to me, that few
people have ever had more just cause than the Texans for throwing
off an oppressive yoke, and separating themselves from a nation
which had so long proved its incapacity even for self-government.
Previous to Texas declaring her independence, the Mexican republic had been constantly a prey to internal dissensions; and civil war,
in all its horrors had desolated ·the country. Her political institutions had been changed or overthrown according to the interest or
caprice of each successive military chief. The rule of these political leaders was invariably marked by bloodshed, cruelty, and
oppression, and the coµntry was in a constant state of anarchy and
revolution."
• llr. Keueday (memberof the auitaof the lateLord Darham,in Canada) hu
written an able work, defendiog the Teuns and delCl'ibi.og their country. Von
Hanmer •peaka emphatically in tht!ir liavor. One of the cleverest English worka on
·ilaeCOIIJltryia "Texas and llexico; or Yuchting in the 'New 'World." Tbi1 autlior .putiealatly --

uil ,iNieitea lhe T8llUI l'ftellltion.

We condense from this same writer a view or the causes of the
Tex.an revolution :
Under Ui.e conatitution_ of 1_824,Mexico was a, confederated republic_,
11omewhat similar to the United States, having a President, Vice Prealdent,
Senate, and a. Houae 0£ &pre1entative1, &1. a central governll'ent.
Eacli
The Mexican
State had, however, ita separate independent government.
government, having found itHelf obliged, for its own security, to encourage colonization in 'l'exu, declared by a decrelj of the Corte•, dated 7t_h
M-ay,1824.:
"That Tex:a, i1 to be. a1n1e:ed to the Mexican province of Cohahuila,
W1til it is. of llllfficient. importance to forlJl a .eparate State, when it is ~
become an independent, State of the Mexican republic, equal to the other
States of which the aame i1. oom,osed,free, 1over&ia:n,_and independellt,
iµ whatever. exchuively rel11,-ea,
to it11iutern•l ii.ov_ern~nt_ auid admini1tration."
Thia decree w:u di,cljired.." i11;violable," and. tlu, ~t a,11, " can, never. be
rc:f'.orm,qd."
It w.., thPn, on the faith. of this decree, th11,tnew settler1 were conatantly.
a,,riv:ing in Teu-. fro111all counuies, •nd this 1tate of thing• con.ti~d,
\ill 1830; w:hen the hithHto increasini prosperity of the country receivell
its firat check.
·
B111ta~nte, an advet\t~rer, who by intrigue or blood11hedhad contrived
.,, poae1s him1elf of the ff.ratoffice in the Me:1tioa.nrepublic, prohibited the
further i~:ress of fore~ners, and issued severe.I decree, inimiC11lto the
jealous of ii._
interesta of Texas. The Me:ii;ican governmen~ a.pp11,ren_tly
l'.iliing influence and prosperity, seerna now to have made 1everal enact.m,ent,11,
at v.ariance with the constitution of 1824. To ell:"ectthese, it was
Deeeaaary to introduce a. conaidera,ble force of Me:1tican soldiers into the
country; thu1, it eventually ended in Tex;a11beinr placed almoat entireq
ander military rule. It would be difficult to give an a,dequate idea of the_
numerous acts of injustice and oppreSBion to which the settlers were subjectea at thi, period.
The oppreBS1verule of BUBtamente, wa.1 fortunately brought to a conclueion in the year 1842. His object had been to establish a central goTernm.ent, instead of the federal constitution, but finding himself unable to
cope with the superior mental power1 and military conduct of Santa An·
II'&, he resigned hia office in favor of General Pedraza. and early in 1833,
Santa Anna wa1 proclai!Jled Pre,ident.
The Texans having now had auflicient experience of the bad etrectl
11,ri•ingfrom their being under the a.dministration of the State of Cohahuila, resolved to petition the supreme rovernment for a separation of the
pr-ovincea, and demanded that Texas sliould be granted an independent
State government, in conformity with the federal compact, and Act of
Cortes, of 1824.
·
'J,"he memorial aei forth, that Teus. wu virtually without a.ny govnn•
~nt &t all ; that tbll la.n1Ufl.(eof the people wa1 different ; that Cohahuila and Texas were altogether dift'er-ent in. soil, climate, and natural
productions; that owinr. to the numerical inequalit_r of their respective
representatives, the enactment of laws beaeficial to Te:1tas could only eman&te from the "generou1 courteay" of her constitutional partner, a.nd
ibat le11i1lative adva.ata.geato the one, llli~ht, from incompatibility of iatere1t1, be ruinous to the olh'lr.
·
Protection from Indian depredation, they declared to be of vital im.
portance to Texa.a, which protection Coha.huila was unable to render.
The Indiana in their imR1ediate neighborhood had been denied juatice,
which would be granted by independent Texa_a. Finally, Texas poa~
11t1•'1the IU'C81111L?[element, for a. 1tate aover.nmei{t, a.nd. for her atta.ch-

.., .
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ment to the federal constitution and to the republic they pledged th_eir
lives and honon.
Stephen Austin wu the p1•rson selected by the people to proceed to
Mexico and to 1ubmit their petition to the consideration of the Corte&,
Austin, after waiting nearly a year in the capital, and being able to gain
no reply to the petition with which he had been charged, wrote to the
authorities in Texas, recommending them at once to organize a State, tle
facto, without waiting for the decision of Congress.
This was considered by the government as a treasonable proceeding,
and shortly afterwards Austin was arrested at Saltillo, whilst on his return to Texas. Being brought back to the capital, he was imprisoned for
upwards of a year. He did not return to Texas till more than two year•
had elapsed from the date of hi1 departure, not till Santa Anna had overthrown the federal constitution of the republic, and established in its place
a Central Consolidated government, rendering him wholly independent of
the States of the Confederacy, and thus, in fact, becoming military dictator of Mexico.
..
Severn.I of the States were of courae opposed to this change. Some,
indeed, resorted to arms, but were unable to resiat the. power of the dictator. The constitutional authorities of Cohahuila and Texas assembled
at Mondova, and solemnly protested against this change of government.
They were, however, driven from office by a military force under General Cos. The government was then dissolved, and the Governor and
other members of the State legislature were imprisoned. Thus the central government was e1tabli1hed- in opposition to the will of the State•
and of the people - bl the forcible and unconatitutional destruction of
the social compact which they had sworn to BU!)port.
Committees of safety and vigilance were now formed in Texas, and
reaolutions passed, to insist on their rights, under the federal conatitution
of 1824. Troops were organized, and every preparation made to resist the
Mexicans, which were expected to be sent against them. In theae anticipations they were not disappointed ; General Cos soon after arrived at
Copano, and marched thence to Bexar.
The first meeting of the hostile troops was at Gonzales. The Mexican,, in an attack upon the town, were repulsed with great bravery, and
suffered considerable loss, both in killed and wounded. Shortly after this,
a more important victor1 was gained, in the capture of the town and
garriaon of Goliad, contaming a great quantity of military store•, be1ides
three hundred atand of arms, and two braH cannon. This was followed
by the election of General Austin as Commander-in-Chief of the Texan
army; and the new leader, under the banner of tl&e Mnieanfederat coutitution, immediately marched upon Bexar, a town strongly garrisoned by
the Mexican troops under General Cos.
After several engagements in the neighborhood, which invariably resnlted in favor of the colonists, the town of Bexar was atormed and taken
.
by a party of three hundred volunteers.
The country was now freed for the present from Mexican troops, and a
reneral convention of delegates, from the different municipalities of Texas, was forthwith held at San Filipe de Austin. On the 3d of November,
1835, a state government was organized for Texas, and their motives and
principles proclaimed in a manifesto. It declare•,
"Whereas, General Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna, and other military
· chieftain•, have, by force of arms, overthrown the federal institution& of
Mexico, and dissolved the social compact which existed between Texas
and the other members of the Mexican confederacy; now, the good people of Texas, availing themselves ot' their natural rights, 1olemnly decl~re,
"That they have taken up arms in defence of their rights and libert1e1,
which are threatened by the encroachments of militar,Y despots, and in
defence of the republican principles of the federal oon•titution of Mexico.

7
" That Tell:ae is no longer morally or ciTilJy bound by the compact of
Union; yet 1timulated by the generoait1 and sympathy common to a free
people, they oft"ertheir support and u11stance to such of the memben of
the Mell:ican confederacy as will take up arm, againat military de1poti1m.
" That they do not acknowledge that the pre1ent authoritie1 of the
nominal Mexican republic have the right to govern within the limit. of
Tell:11.
" That they hold it to be their right, during the disorganization of the
Federal system, and the reign of despoti1m, to withdraw from the Union,
to establish a:a. independent government, or to adopt such me11ure1 u
they may deem best calculated to protect their right. and. liberties; ht
tAat tAeywill eontinue f ait1t.jtd to t.\e Mexican got1eN1fflfflt H long tu tlilt
1111tion,., go1Jerned by tl,,e constitution 11n~ law• tkllt were formed, for tu
gONmment of t1t.epolitical u1oci11tion."

The Dictator now invaded the country in person. He took the
garrison of the Alamo, and giving no quarter, put every man to the
sword. He met Fanning's small force, and, after an honorablo
capitulation broke his word and ordered them all to be massacred.
On the 11th of Mat'Ch a convention was held, and Texan independence declared. Santa Anna was soon after overthrown at San
Jacinto, and acknowledged the new republic. This is the history of
Texan independence. The first few settlers had endured patiently
the caprices of Mexican government, until the constitution of 1824
pledged them security. Most of the population had entered the
country under the protection of that constitution. They maintained
their fidelity to it while it existed. It had guarantied to them a
government like that to which they had been accustomed in
the United States. When Santa Anna overthrew it, they roae
against the usurper, and insisted on the Federal constitution. They
declared, in their manifesto of ;Nov. 3d, 1836, that they "._.
taken up arms in dif ence of the republican principles of the Federal.government of Mea:ico," and. pledged themselves that "'MJ
will continue faithful to the Mexican government,so long as that
nation is governed by the constitution and laws that were formed
for the government of its political association." Austin led hia
troops under the Mexican Federal flag, to meet Cos, and not until
the hope of restoring the constitution was gone and their territory
invaded by the dictator did they declare their independence.
Besides the o~erthrow of the constitution, oppressive edicts bad
been issued against them, which rendered resistance absolutely ..eessary for the promotion of their lives. One prohibited the erection of churches ; another ordered the Texans to give up their~

eaoepl one g11nfor eve171·flye plantatioll8, Man1, ef toe planta-

fi'OQS
were ftf\'een and ttven~ 1ni'les
a.part,and. the whole. coim,tr.y:
wu ·*9t with hostile.lndiam. S..C:han ediat woulll even m>w
~
i,op.1datE1
tw,Q-thw:ds
ot 'i.'exQS,.
It; W-M manifestly a rusa fer the de-

struction of the settlers. Thus the preservation of the Me~jcan conand the protootion af tbeB reLigionaml lives w.ere-dteo
:Ml.901Hr fi( the revotutibn of Texas ;, and' where is the ienerous
.i ·candid miad· ~ will Jl6t apprwe the. motives and applaud·
tin, ·gallantry which sustained their struggJe ? AmaricaQ citi~ns
who would not have done likewise under like circumstances, would
lflffe Pieen recreant to,tlie principles
their fathers and to the moral
ltMtinct'8e,¥ lfte' .Angl'o-Biaortmih& The subject of stavery did not
a,petlt' in tl\e revolutionarymovement; it•was an after consideration,
forood'upt;n the Sta~ ~ tfie liiflltence of &uthern men wbo, during
tirestruggle;· had'en're?ed'
tlj.e eottnfry. · The Oerman l'lisrorian, Von

stitu~

of

hmer-,llliys:

Irwe turn our atten~ion to the 1Jew reJ?uhlic of Tnaa, we ibul the·
meilt oppoalte opinfon1 maiutamecr with regard to it. Ita violent a11&.it.
~,
both.m A.merica apdl-..E.-..,
._rt. tllliilt,ito•es.it.
origin· to, a
moat unrighteous insutrection, is inhabited bJ a worthleBB rabble of eve~
...t, ud polluted by the C'll'IIBII of ela-rery. 'What 1aya history f Tho
i!IR1P,1Uard•
founded their· cla;wi;w,llll· U.., dillt(IQMl'f of some point1· of ~
unknown territory; but for centurie11 they did. absolutely nothing of con,
a,cpmenire
» uquir11 a.bowladge of it and to aettle· it, aml it waa not tilt
q,11iterece1;1t~imes that tilt>~v:erQmezit.. ~ated with people who wiabea
tu emigrate thither from tlie Unifed States. Plans of this kind were intillmlptilld 'by the revolt el Me•ico from tha llllother country, Ml4: TeDB
~ecl&ted herself. ready. to e~r ~ a. ~~ate
state in.to tb,l new ~t..
dotlfederation. This condition was at Brit accepted, but afterwards de.
of l!llin11fllvN11edby Lpnume federal oomtitliMd·; on'1. th1111f\,inlltlU!Sl
tJition,. it· waa alternatel,r the Pffi.f of ~ilit&ry and p,i:iestly tyrann,r or o(
wUcfanirchy.. Wertlilea perion1 iid certainly take advantage ef these
~II• of ~f1111i,qn ~ ~akit· tleic w~ i,ito TelJ1141;but it would be· great
1n~µstice thus to d~signate all the inhabitants ofTe:ua,.or to mamtain that
dierevolt of l\fe:moo ftom Spain was· rfori011s, 'but that that of Texas was
~11,!tle.
A.,C!)unt9 ll&i4~ lieihr'IB·t.im.e• as large N- Great, Britain
ap.!llreland, a11,din. ,fact w:ithout a. lll,after, a perfect ru nullitU, had foi::.
1Ueth.110 rig!U.to a sepanle esietoaee~ and was oondelluted to. be an apft1P'tf!11.11,Do.e
Qf ¥•~i110.~ or rather o( her aoldiery, for all tillJ8 to 1u1me ~
• Iildependenee," sa1s a thoroughly well informed man, " produce.d in
Hel:ioo an intoxiaaiiO'Jl of f,oedom, which oauaed tho people to seek theiJ,
liberty in the ~oat unbounded lipentiousae11t.'tbeir aovereignty in, cou.
tempt of law and· morality and In impunity .for crime ; eaoh one thouiht
INilhall a riflat. to cl11e.cl • leaft udone whalBTel he aw fit, and
but to carry them out by violence."
not onl.r to . utter hia opi11iona,,_
ll'e:dcc, has indeed adopted man,r oF the publio inatitutiom orthe United
~ and'~
a 11UJ1il..con~111i._nel law, u tar M it,s letter i9 o_..
oerned ; but through the ovwpowe~ng influence of the prie.is or the
.. ,., it hl'elf oema into pla1. Besi4ea1 there is 110 IIICh thin( !ti an 1111-

aieclia~,ftee, 11hoioe-11f repl'l!lentatJ•es; &1l1ipttbltil t,iale lly j1,.rf., 01" legal
toleratio,n in. religiQus matters are nevei: thQught o/.
Texas very naturalty would not allow ita fate to be determined by itucta
- p~le.
Tlie 8011-Germanio element of AmBriQll.llci'vi1izatiGD-oeae
again. into conflict with t,he Romance 1tock; and it conquered, as. it had
cfi>nebefore in Canada, Lottiaiana, and Florida. On the !Hat of April,
lli36, th!l T.exaD.B.under Houatoo defaated thll Mexican president Sall.ti.
Ann• at S11n Jacinto, took him grisoner, disper1ed his entire army, and
eapuared all his warlike 1tore1. Thi,. determined the i:ndependeno• .r
Texa~; Jackson acknowledge4 it on. the. last d~ of. hi• Preaidency. and.
the powers of Europe followed the example.
'lheee victors of San Jaointo were far from being- a. rabble which by ac.
cident once 1hows a warlike spirit,. bu\ men who felt the value both Qf:
civil order and of public right, and who ,trove to found a genuine re-

pllblln.
·
?iotwithstandin, ijie uni'll'eraa.l though vague and unproved charges. 0£
ths immorality o itll inhabitant., Texas ha1 made astonishing progress
amce·
itB ~eleS'llti!lliaof inclependeace ;. qd hu kept free from the tyraa,ny and anarchy of Mexico, to wliich shall.ow t.heoriats alld the envioua.
wa11Jd
gladly chain- her.

The independence of Texas was right.
Was her annexatwn.
right 'J She had fought gallantcy-agaiost intolerable wronis i had
won her independence.
The dictator Santa Anna, who himself
was the Mexican government~ had acknowledged her independ~
ence, and the Rio Grande as her boundary. She sent her minis.
ters to the United States, to France, to England, and to Holland,
and' all these powers ha,d OJ;lcnuwledge<l
her ir,.dependence,and
formed treaties of amity and commerce with her. She thus
slood confessedly before the world as a sovereign State, with liberty
to dispose or her own deetiny. She offered herself' to us and we
accepted her. What other power had a right to say nay ? Eng•
land and France had, least of all~ that right. By previously acknowledging her independence, they deprived themselves of all
power to interfere. They u1Jedpereuaaion and intr~ue a~ainst the
union, bui dared not go farthel', and' the outcry of ' 1 robbery of
Jite;ijao,"!JO rife in.U'Q.l)Satla.ntfo
.iour.Qalaainc.e,.bqt sqaroely heai:d
before, applies as much to their own governments as to ours; for
-.batevet robltety bad been committed tbEtyhad· ccwaecrated by aolnowledging and treating- with the young republtc. It would be
waate of words toodiscuaa
tbia.poillt farther. Te;ma had a, right to
oftel' herself to 111; we bad a right to receive :her. k is time, fel.
tow-citizens, to loolt: more coolly at these actual facts of the case,
and for our national honor insist that they be no Ions.er distorted by
partizan prejudices.

a
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The annexationof Te.xasioasright; and the question of right is
the only one involved in this discussion. It might not have ~n
expedienL The writer of these pages did not deem it politic ; he
1,1sedhis utmost power to prevent it. But he contends we had a
right to do iL A measure may be right without being eJpedient;
though it can never be expedient without being right.• Expedient
or inexpedient, the deed has been done and cannot be undone, and
. the only question now is, Had we a right to do it, and can we now
by consequence honestly meet the results?
There is but one further ground of doubt, viz., Does our rightful relation to Texas extend to the Rio Orande ? It has been alleged
that the Nueces is the true boundary of Texas, and that by claiming the Rio Grande as her limit we are usurping additional territory.
We reply, First-That the Rio Grande is the natural demarcation
between the two countries. It is the only·Jarge and important natural barrier between them. Second. It was acknowledged by Sant.a
Anna, who was Dictator and therefore the government of Mexico, in
his treaty at San Jacinto, by which he saved his troops and his life.
The public treaty declares :
Article 3. The Mexican troops will vacate the territory of Texas, paaaing to the other aide of the Rio Grande de! Norte."

The secret treaty reads :
Article 4. A treaty of commerce, amity and 'limits will be established
between Mexico and Texas. The territory of the latter not to extend be.
yond the Rio Bravo del Norte.

Third. This had been the ancient boundary of Texas.
The lower Del Norte was always the boundary of ancient Texas, as a
part of Louisiana, ceded to us by the treaty of 1803. Such has been the
n11inionof our distinguished statesmen and Presidents, ever since 1803.
Mr. Jefferson distinctly announced, in repeated communications, and es.
pecially on the 8th July, 1804, biafixed opposition to the "relinquishment
of any territory whatever eastward of the Rio Bravo."
Mr. Madison, in his letter of the 31st March, 18041 says, our boundary
"extended westwardly to Rio Bravo;" and he declares that the French
commissioner delivered ua the possession of Texas with the" Del Norte
• The only groundof its inexpediencywas the addition which it made to the slaveholdingrepreaentationof our government. Had there, however, been at the tiJDeany
clear probabilityof the annexation of Mexico also, this obje,:tion would have lost
much of its importance,as will be shewn bye and bye.
·

•-

• The reader will remember t!aatRio Grande, Rio Del Norte, and Rio Bravo aN
for the 111U11eriver.

u
u its true boundary." On the 8th November, 1803, James Monroe declared that "incontuti6ly"
the boundarr of Louisiana is "the Rio Bravo
to the west;" and Mr. Pinkney unites m the declaration. Mr. Monroe,
in his letter of 19th January, 1816, and June 10, 1816, says, none could
dispute "our title to Texas;" and he adds, "that our title to the Del Norte
was as clear as to the island of New Orleans." In his letter of the 12th
March, 1814, John Quincy Adams proves our title to Texas, and says,
"well might MeHrs. Pinkney and Monroe write to M. Cevallos, in 1805,
that the claim of the United States to the boundary of the Rio Bravo wu
as clear as their riirht to the island of New Orleans."
Henry Clay, in
his speech of 1820, m Congress, quotes and repeats the same opinion ; and
in h11 celebrated anti-Texas letter of the 17th April, 1844, Mr. Clay
says, "The United States acquired a title to Texas, extending, as L believe, to the Rio Del Norte, by the treaty of Louisiana."
That Texas was ours by the treaty of 1803, and that its boundary extended to the Del Norte, is proved by the concurrent authority of Jeft"er.
aon, Madi1on, Monroe, Adams, Pinkney, Benton, and Clay. It was the
boundary fixed by Texas in her organic law of 1836, and beyond which
the Mexicans were then driven. And if Texas had no other claim to
the country between the Neuce, and the Del Norte, that by conquest and
occupation would be complete.-U1&ion.

Fourth, the new republic, soon after the treaty with Santa Anna,
defined in its constitution this to be its southern boundary, thus:
Beginning at the mouth of the Sabine river, and running weat along
the Gulf of Mexico, three leagues from land, to the mouth of the Rio
Grande; then up the principal stream of said river to its source; thence
due north to the forty-second d1•gree of north latitude; thence along the
boundary line, as defined in the treaty between the United Statet and
Spain, to the beginning.

Fifth. It was made a representative district and represented in
her Congress. Sixth. The United States and the powers of Europe
recognized her with this constitution and this boundary. Seventh.
It was distinctly referred to in the Senate of the United States,
when she was admitted into the Union, and as the adjacent territory
had been represented in the Congress of Texas, so " it is now in
the United States. A port of delivery beyond the Neuces was authorized by a law of our Congress, unanimously passed in December last, and our revenue laws are now in fultoperation there."•-

Union.

·

• A reference has ooen made, by Mr. Severance, of Maine, to the confusionof the
revenuequestion, in re1pect to Santa Fe. It must he borne in mind that every thine
is in confusionthat relates to ua and Mea.ico. Santa Fe i1 an " out of the way "
city, or rather\.illage, some1,l!OO
milesfromthe city of Mexico,and some600 from the
nearest point of the Gulf coast. The intl'rmediate apace i, a wilderne11-the ranee
of Indian1. Its relation to either country is scarcely more than nominal,and the
1tate of our lawt towards it can scarcely all'ectthe question in dispute,

JU
Is i1 replied~ th.at though. the treaty of Santa Anna speciftes th&
as the boundary,the Mexican government has, siace
refused to recog'1ize this fact ? But how. ? Why, by refusing to
necognizeany IJound(lf'ywhab!,,er~~Y disallowing an inch of tem,..
tQl:y.to the new Stiue. If her refu11alinvalidates our title to the :Rio
Grande, it equally invalidates it to a fbot of land beyond: the
tili,bine. l:Ier obstUJBcyi,u tJijs resP,ect np more Q.fl'eotsthe question.
than does the continued :refusal of Spain to acknowledge her own
independence affect her right tQ it. TeJ1:as,for a& gpod reasons u.
eve.r sanctioned a revolution, fought for and galtantly won hel' independence ; ahr,lookid abrQ~d for a boundary,. a11d fixed UJ;IOll
th.e one which natqre indicat13d.. The Dictator of MexiCQ 8C':"
kaowledged it-it,
tbe-uicient boundary of the eountry...,...tb,e,
nations of Europe recognized her with this boundary- she was
idmitted into ~
wi!h it.-QW' Pllv.e~uehi,ws.aro e:1uinded
to it:- even t).w, QO~n
G~ogi1apbies.,
U.ze.tteers and,
Commercial Dictionaries talte it fo.r g,rapted ;• and. yet as soon. as
QUI: troop&.tu.& ~ ~itiqn
ou.it,. thi ouf.Qry o( ~UQm'1 rob~ry ia
raised. The charge is ap!!u:rd. Let us not dishonol" our country b,r

:WOG(llnde

waa

Umw

•-s,.

acknowledgingaJl HllpUt&lu;m
BG pMt)GifiUlllOUII,
•.
We must here be permitted to say that there is a species of smaU
14Uibblingin the usert.ion that tbi, N~
.. not tbQ Rio Grande, is
our appropriate boundary~ and that it. is a usurpation to claim the
bd.wr,but not th~ formQr. M@~coDlli.kesllQ sqcb. ~ertioJJ. ~
• Even Dr. Morse, in his Universal Gazetteer, 23 year• ago, speak.a of Texas as
fllllow1:
Ta.... ,) CIDIIJW'Y,
Nonh~ioa,
bowaded
Eu~ by Louisiana,
"Texas, (i:a,onoUJM:ad
South-eut by tbe Gulf o( Mexico; Weit and South-west by the Rio de! Norte;.
North and North-east by Red River. Its ll'reateat lenrth is 8eOmiles; ita greatbreadth GOO;and ita area 240,000 s'l.uare milea. Accordina to tht, late trear«,
it is wholly included in the Spanish domimons.-(New Haven edition,1823.

°"

• Mr. Webater, in bis reply to Bocanegra, maintain• BUbatantiallyour posi_tion.
He deolare1 tbat "from tbe time of the battle of San Jacinto, in April, 1838; to the
pt~nt moment, Texas ha1 ol'hihited the same external sirn• of national indepeud-inc:eu Mes;ioo herself, and with, q,uita aa modi 1tability of &,overomew.-p~tic_ajl;y;
free and independent, acknowledged as a poliwial sovereignty by tba principal powera
of the world, no ho1tile foot finding re1t within he1·territory for 1i1 'Ir aeven years,
•nil Mex.ico her1elf refrainior_ for all that period from any further attempt to
tabli1h her own authority over that ten:itory." And be rightlll reuqD1, that uqder
tbe1e circum,tances the pellll8 and COIIIID8~ of the world. j1111i6edtile natio114in
nnctionini her claims to independence.

re--
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dispute with her is not about nick shall be the boundary, but .for
any boundary whatever. 1f we have no right to the Ric Grande,~
have none to the Nueces. The Rio Grande, as we have said, is the
old and the 'Datural boundary. Do those who eonte-nd so magmmi•
motJBly for the Nueces,knew that it is bot ahout forty or fifty·miles
tlrisside of the Rio Grande., on the coast, and that the intermediate
space, in a -few miles inland, cootractll ·to bot :about 10 miles, and
• a. andy desert, except a margin on -each of the two riv~rs?
Mexico is not fighting ·against our claim to this narrow internl,
but against our claim 11c)an acre beyond the Sabine.
The main question oocurs, Is ·the ·prewem
WIil' with 11'fegico
right? Texa-s had a right, as we have l!hawn, to her independeace ; - we had -a right 'to Tecene ·he!!,with ·her ;legitimate anti
knowledged territory. We have rightfully planted our flag on that
-territory ; thousand af semi-baTba:rian tmops have invaded it ; they
have insulted our banner and massacred our citizem. These out•
rages·have been committed, too, under circumstances peculiarly aggravating. Nohriths""1ding OUT clear '1lait11to the invaded country,
wr gov.ernment had taken ·every conciliatory meaaure to satisfy
.Mexico, and save the neceeaity of perempory-proceedings.
It Wtia
uderstood that Mr. Shannon was authorized to o"fterher a valuable
bonus ; but our overtures were treated with insult. Time passed·;
insult was added to insult ; and yet our government repeats it!I conciliatory efforts. ·Our consul at Matamoras is instructed to inquire
if Mexico will receive an envoy to negotiate and eettle the disputed
question. The proposition is accepted. 'Our nil.val force at Vera
Cruz is removed by her request, that she may not seem to be forced
into the negotiation. Our minister arrives, but is immediately re·fused a reception •by Herrera, who had consented to the arrangement. In a few days after, Paredes overthrows the government ;
he likewise refuses our envoy, in terms strongly offensive to our
country. " Thus," says President Polk in his late message, "the
gcm!rnment of 'Mexico, though solemnly pletlged by official acts in
October last to receive and accredit an American envoy, violated
their plighted faith, and refused the offer of a peaceful adjustment
af our difficulties. Not only was the offer rejected, but the indignity of its rejection was enhanced by the -manifest -breach of faith
in refusing to admit the en'foy who came, because they had bound
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themselves to receive him. Nor can it be said that the offer was
fruitless from the want of opportunity for discussing it ; our envoy
was present on their own soil. Nor can it be ascribed to a want of
sufficient powers: our envoy had full powers to adjust every question of difference. Nor was there room for complaint that propositions for settlement were unreasonable : permission was not even
given our envoy to make any proposition whatever. Nor can it be
objected that we, on our part, would not listen to any reasonable
terms of their suggestion : the Mexican government refused all negotiation, and have made no proposition of any kind."
· Under these aggravating circumstances, the Mexican forces are
found butchering our troops within our own territory. Have we a
right to redress ourselves, and take suitable measures to prevent a
recurrence of such wrongs? We submit the question, assured that
we must do it or incur the contempt of the nations, and invite upon
ourselves endless impositions.
There is a second and independent justification of a war with Mexico on the part of the United States, viz., the injuries she has inflicted on our commerce-injuries
which she has acknowledged,
and the reparation of which she has pledged in solemn but violated
treaties. The President of the United States, in his late Message

eys:
" The grievous wrongs perpetrated by Mexico upon our citizens thrnUJh
out a long period of years, remain unredreaaed ; and 1olemn treatiea,
pledging her public fo.ith for this redress, have been disregarded. A government either unable or unwilling to enforce the execution of 1uoh
trea.ties, fails to perform one of its pla.inest duties. Our commerce with
Mexico has been· almo1t annihilated. It wu formerly highly beneficia.l to
both nations; but our merchants have been deterred from prosecuting it
from the system of outrage and extortion which the Mexican authoritie,a
have pursued against themt, whilst their appeals through their own goverii'ment for indemnity have been made in vain. Our forbearance hu
gone to such an extreme III to be mistaken in its character. Had we
acted with vigor in repelling the insults and redreBBing the injuries intlicted by Mexico, at the commencement, we should doubtleH have eacaped all the difficulties in.which we are i~volved."

Very true! The history of diplomacy scarcely aff'ordsan instance of more egregious duplicity on the one part and complaisance
on the other than is found in connection with this question of commercial wrongs perpetrated by Mexico for more than twenty years.
" Had we acted with vigor " it would have been mercy to Mexico
as well as justice to ourselves. France set us the example ; she

11!'1---~-~--------·--=-

stormed St. Juan d'Uloa, shot oft' the leg of Santa Anna, and ob,.
tained redress. We have forborne till our indulgence has brought
the barbarous offenders upon our soil, to shed the blood of our citizens, and involve the continent in war. In his December mellillfP'7
President Polk says :
Seriou1 cauae1 ofmisunderat&nding between the two countries continue
injuries inflicted by the Mexican
authorities and people on the persona and property of citizen, of the
United States, through a long aeries of years. Mexico hu admitted theae
injuries, but has neglected and refused to repair them. Such wu the
character of the wrongs, and such the insults repeatedly off'ered to Amer.
ioan citizen, and the American tlag by Mexico, in palpable violation of
the laws of nation• and the treaty between the two countries of the 5th
of April, 1831, _that they have been repeatedly brought to the notiee at
Congress by my predece11or1. A1 early u the eighth of February, 1837,
the President of the United States declared, in a measage to Cong re BB, that
"the length of time 1inoe 1ome of the injuries have been committed, the
,
repeated and unavailing applications for redreBB, the wanton character
tltt of 1ome of the outrages upon the persona and property of our citizens,
p~
upon the officer, and hg of the United States, indepen~nt of recent ill•. suits to this government and people by the late extraordinary Mexican
nations immediate war." Since
-\ minister, would justify in the eyes of 1111
I then, more than eight 1ea.rri have elapsed, during which, in addition to
vor ~ the wrong then complamed of, othera of an aggravated character have
ibeen committed on the persons and property of our citizens. A special
".~ agent wu aent to Mexico, in the 1ummer of 1838 1 with full authority to
aga1' make another and final demand for redress. The demand waa made; the
oncfMexican government promiaed to repair the wrongs of which we com.
lay• plained; and after much delay, a treaty of indemnity with that view wu
th9iconcluded between the two powers on the eleventh of April, 1839, and
go\ and waa duly ratified by both governments. By this treaty a joint comanl mi11ion waa created to adjudicate and decide on the claims of American
elf citizens on the government .of Mexico. The commiBBionwas organised
' at Wuhington on the twenty-fifth day of August, 1840. Their timd wu
,
limited to eighteen month1; at the expiration of which they had adjudicated and decided claim• amounting to two millions, twenty-six thou1and
one hundred and thirty-nine dollars and sixty-eight cents in favor of oitif zena of the United States against the Mexican government, leavin1 a
large amount of claims undecid,•d. The aum of two millions twenty-aix
C
thousand one hundred and thirty-nine dollar1 and sixty-eight cents, decided by the board, was a liquidated and ascertained debt due by Mexico
to the claimants, and there w111 no justifiabl11 reaaon fi1r delaying its payment according to the terms of the treaty. It was not, however, paid.
Mexico applied for further indulgence. The request was granted; and,
the thirtieth or January, 1834, a new treaty was concluded. By thia
t on
treaty it waa provided, that the intere1t due on the award• in favor of
,
claimants under the convention of the elaventh of April, 1839( ahould
.
be paid on the thirtieth of April, 1843 ; and that "the principa or tbe
,
said awards, and the intere1t ari1in1 thereon, 1hall be paid in five yean,
a
in equal in1talmenta every three months ; the 1aid term of five yean to
a-commence
OD the thirtieth day of April, 1843, aa aforeaaid."
The inter::::...~t due on the thirtieth da1 of April, 18'3, and the first three of the
~enty
in1talmenu, have been paid. Seventeen of theae inlltalmenta re'n unpaid, NYen of which are due..
.
'e clauu which wen, left -ch,oided by the joint oommluion, amoUDt-
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mgto more than three millions of dollara, ·together witk other claima for
apoliations on the property of our citizens, were subsequently presented
to·the Mexican government for payment, and were eo far recognized, tlrat
a treaty, providing for their examination aud settlement by a .joint -commi11ion, was concluded and signed at Mexi'co on the twentieth day of
Nffember, 1843. The treaty was ratified by ·the United Stat.de,-1tiCl
certain amendments, to which no just exception could have been takea;
but it has not yet received the ratification of the Mexican government.
In the mean time, our citizens who suffered great lo11e1, and some of
whom !tad been reduced ft-om affluence to banktuptcy, are without reme~, unless their rights be enforct>d by their gfvemment.
Such a continued. and unprovolted -series of wrongs could never ha-ve been tolerat.1111
by"the United States, had they been llommitted 1>yone <1f the princip1U
nations of Europe.

The claims p~sented

by our -eitniensagainst that republic,
Every consideration
·which obliges a government to protect the inteJ'e!ts of its citizens
m been trifled with in this forbearance with Mexican treachery.
It was justly said by our President in 1837, that these" outrages"
,m,
would" justify in the eyes of all nations immediate war," and yet .e in,
Dearly ten years of continued insult have been allowed to ela.pse _adged,
since, without the reparation of these wrongs. Our euffering citifolated
,zeDB have looked in vain to their cotintcy for redrea.
Our com~
merce with Mexico bas been nearly destroyed : and, in addition, our,
tenirory is invaded and our citizens slal.\gbtered. The story ia Glle\rnUJh
for us to blush at. Now that other and intolerable injuries ha've'leauea,
Ileen-inflicted,we Cl8.ll forbear no more witlM,utfoneiting our
rei,pect and the respect of all enlightened communities. It is due . with
1.IOtJaenations as well as to ourselves, that we at once repress th888 1~ ~
nationaloutrages, and secure ourselves against them in the future, Jitiu
.,rov·andthere is no mode of doing this but that of invasion and conquest. i hu
The Mexican republic is politically, socially and morally dissolute.
Thia is not the language of abuse but of truth. Treaties and pledges c ean be of no avail with it. Its revolutions are nearly as frequent as -.
the months. The acts of one chief are abrogated by the acts of
inanother. Aoarchy ia its only domestic rule ; veaehery its only _..mce
foreignpolicy. It is financially exhausted, and if we would obtain
indemni~ at all,,it mllBt be in its territory.• In .etribution for its ears.
corruptions, divine providence has allowed it to create an unavoida- uico
ble neoessity for-ita invaeion. ·Let • IHlfuwt
=ourbannen and IR&reb-9
; ahe
We ahall redeem its people 'in indemif.finl OUJ'!IClves.
alll011nt to between six and seven millions.
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\ In addition to these reasons, relating to Mexico and oo:niel•es
~lone, there is a more general consideration in justification of a war
ofi nvasion and conquest against her, viz., Her utter demoralization,
J,erincapacity to govern herself and discharge her duties to other
111ations. In such a case, it is at once an act of beneficence and
~uty for other powers to dispose of her in such manner as shall
~st indemnify their own claims upon her, disable her from future
dences, and promote her improvement. The right of conquering
end appropriating a state, though a question requiring the utmost
caution, is fully provided for by the Law of Nations. The appropriation of a conquered people as slaves, as in ancient conquests, is
justly pronounced by Vattel, "monstrous," but ·he declares that,
'
"Among DAtions, the right of conquest hu been deemed a lawful title,
1111d
has seldom if ever been disputed, unless owing to a war not only unj1111tbut even void ofpretences."-~ook
3, chap. xiii., sect. 195.) . •
"If he [the aovereignJ has to do with a perfidious, restless and dangerou1
e-my, lie will, by way of penalty deprive him of some of his towns or
eect. 194.
province,, and keep them as a Barrier."-(lbid.,

Vattel, notwithstanding his usual scrupulosity, goes farther in favor of the conqueror than we should like to admit. He says :
"A conqueror who has ta.ken arm1, not only against a sovereirn, but
against a nation itself, whose intent was to subdue a lawless people, and
once for -.IIreduce an ob&tinate enemy, this conqueror may with juetice
lay burdens on the con~uered, both as a compensation for the expense of
the war and aa a penalty. He may, acccording to the degree ofidiocility,
pvern them with firmness and rigor, fOI'diapiriting ud weakening them;
and, if necessary, keep them some time in a state of slavery.-(Book
3,
chap. xiii. aect. 201.

In stating the principles of a just war, he says :
"Jn short, the offended ha1 a right to provide for his security for the
future, and to punish the offender, by inflicting upon him a pain capable
of deterring him afterwards from the like attempts, and of intimidating
thoee who shall be tempted to imitate him. He may even, if neceuary,
put the BfgreBBor out of the coadition to injure him. He makes use of
hi1 right m all these measures, when guided by reason ; and if any evil
fflUlts from it to 11.imwho lays him under the necessity of acting thus,
he can accuse none but his own injuatice.
"lfthen there is aay where a nation of• reltien and miachieYous di111t
poeition, al ways ready to injure otli.era, to traverse their designs, and to
raite domestic troubles, it is not to be doubted that all have a right to
join, in order to reprea, chastite, and put it ever after out of its power to
injure taem. Such 1hould be the just fruits of the policy which Machia:vel praises in Ciesar Borgia. The conduct followed by Philip II., kin,r of
Spain was- adapted to unite all Earope against him.; and it wu from Jut
_.
ihat Henry the Great formed the aeai1n. of llu1J&bling.a power
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te
w,rtnid.We ·by ~t1 f<>~, and _pe&ioieus 1',- .it, muiillB. "-(B.ok
iv., aects. 52, 53.

-He ~YB of

2, chap.

tae-oeeqaeror., that

·ufle may, ·in imhatron of·fhe kings of l'rance, 1HHteand incorporate
\heJn ;with hia atate. ll',his was tbe way of the &mans, but they im,ceeded differently, according to cases and juncturea.
At a time wlieo
Bome -Btoedin need of augmentation, •be deawoyed the city of Alba, u •
.ri:v.al,but received the inhabitants into her ·bosom, and th!'"fby proc\UeJI
herself so many citizens. Afterward•, the conquered citie• ·were left
~tu.ding, and the freedom of Romewu gi-Ten tQ the conqusnMI. Victoiy
.could not have -been of 10 much advanta,ge to tboae people 8.11a defea,t."(Book. 3, chjlp. xiii., 11ect.201.

Who doubts ·that such a conquest and ·use of Mexico .by .tbe
United St.ates,would he of mare advanWlge-to her than vict~ .r
Mexico is about one-third as large as Europe. From its variety~-,
oCel¢Vation, it enjoys all varieties of climate and posse•s ·inesti~
mable resouroes for agi:iculture. Hum'boldtaays .:
.. ·Tlaere ill 1oucely a pknt itt ·t.herest of the world -whiclt ill ,not ....,
ceptible of cultivation in one or othM part of Meliico; 8" ·w()U).dit be u
easy matter for the botanist to obtain even a tolerable acquaintance with
th!, multit»des of plants scattered over the mountains, or crowded together
in the vast foreata 11t·t1iefoat,af the Cordifteraa."-(Essai,
tom. ii., p. 370.

It abounds in mineral wealth, having no less than 3,000 mines of
gold and silver, and affords more silver thau all the mines of Europe. ilt 'Stand11
-mid-,niy between .the i.wo great rootmeuts ,of 1he
new wo:rld,loo\iug to 'Eurqpe on the east. and to Asia on _t}ieweJlt.
Its position and resources aTe unqueationably the beat-oo.•the globe
for commercial enterprise. And yet what is the ·actual COllditi9-.
of this finest section of our continent? Abject in morals, degraded
in intelligence, ruined in 'business, ana1lllarchica1in goemment, it
itJsecond·only to the savages of our -w,ilderaea. MoGulloolt,says:
iETery thing appea.re to he fallmg mto a etme of apathy and lmpor;
11111.d
indolence, with ·its neeeBBHY .-ompanimenfll of povel'tf, igoor-,
aad priee, bid filir to be, for a le11gthened •period, the:distillJllilliinJ ,oha.

aoterietics of the Mnmna.
·
On -the whole,· it ·mipt ·be fairiy eonclrieil, en ,-eriat :gromidll, tlaat
agriculture in Mexieo mnst have nmog.rulM 1ince·the •evoluti011. And
peh, in·.point offaot,·haa ·l,een the cue, and·to an edentitbdt·itioald
haroly Jurv,eooncemd :pMll!ibJe. Thie U &Yident¼om :1:ae,fo!lowillf ......
ment by .M. -Che1V1Llier,
who ·vislteil Mexico in ;1@36. "'' Agllioultlll'8,"
saye·be, ~•-ianeglectl'd. No law, iedeea, ·pae-vents..iie,planting of•the>Yiile
..,. vli-ce ffllP ; n.t :QJD1,ho-,Jlias
,no Nft.ll~
.t.ea ta.. of tba
MIUIVe,.bntrdae, 'le,y lands •.a,bii:hJWeJ:e c1iltivatecl ia tlae ,time •f:tihe Sp---·._,,illlJ.
,f1dUMr. wa-.a-eirole .ef a faw.a,a,-.a,ouncl.K--..,
•s:larp·•illapaalmon
r,iliaadona .ln1Ws --,Jitilll ....,.,
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which the land ever require11,is water. Thie i• rather
eoarce, yet m~y of the hydraulic constructions raised by the Spaniarde
at a great coatr are in ruins, _and seem likely to remain· so. The lands
which, by means of this artificial irrigation, were ·the mo!lt fertile in the
world, are graduall_y becoming completely sterile. "!'heir ploughs &l\d
No one
·other agrie~ltUTal implements are of the rudest description.
-voubles -ilimeelf to introduce European improvements, or eYen to impoz:t
-letter tools from the United States."
Before the war of independence, there were, in the 'n minirur di•tricts
.C New -Spain, i10mewhat more than _3,000 m,nes, producing aJlnual)y
allout 21;-000,000dollars in eilYer, and about 2,000,000 in gold. Towanis
the close of-the struggle, many of the mines had ·been deserted, an!I their
produce had declined a half, and does not yet materially exceed that
amount . ...
Had the.Me;a:ic!an govel'.JlmeJ1tbeen able and willing to repreu 4ieorder, and to eqforee the observance of cotJtracts, it Is probable
lhat the produce of the mines would have been .very dift'erent at th\• ~o·111811t
from w1-at it really is. Unluckily, however, no government baa
J'et been eetablished in Mexico with power, eY_enif it had the ,Iesire, suftlcient ·to put d_own disturbances or to enforce eng~menta.
. . . The
following _statement of M. Chevalier, as to the ~security of the miners,
in 1835, discover• a state of things dielfl"&eetiil to tj:ie govero,meo,t,. ana
-aoh indeed as could scarcely have been credited upon any inferior an~oritl..
"How," aakl he," can t4e mines be worked with any feelinJ of
aec;ur1ty, when it requires a little army to escort tl).e smallest portion of
the preeioua metal to its place of destination ? Between the mine of Real
.del Monte and the village ofTezeyuco.is a mountain pass, .where a irrand
battle waa fought between the miners and the bani!itti of·the country.
The former were defeated, overpowered by numbers ; but not W'.ithout
having sold their live• aa aearly ~ ~ssible. ·The mine is now guarded
. lty artille_ry and grape shot, i.nd t~e f.nf lishmen empl!!yed there are _regularly drilled i!l the use oftthe musket.'
In such a state of things, the
:wo11der is, not that the produce of the mine.11has declined, but· that it
eontinue. to be so great as we fi,nd it to be. The mineral riches of tl:!e
~ountry are, however, inexhaustible; and there wanta only a government
.able and willing to afford security, to make the produqe ar the mines
pater
than _ever. . .. The ignorance of the miners i1 only equalled by
·their obstinate adherence to old, and elaewh1:re long exploded, practice'I .
.BuJ-this abould not·be m~tter of 1urprise, if the teatimony of M. Cheva•lier respecting the education of engineen may be _depended on. The
aehool ·of mines, (mineria,) the mere· building ·or which cost ,£~20,000, ia
at preee11t in the most pitiable condition, althou,h the leaflled Andrea slel
•Rio is.still one of the·profeuor1.
:It is unpro.v1ded with tile means even
f4 the mqst elementar1 instruction. -It.contains a .v.a,t chemic.al laboratory, but without the mstruments requisite for the most simple experi~n.ta. 1I'he ~ll4lction ofmineral1 is in di1order, badly clued, and very
incomplete; the library a11dthe mechanical' cabinet are deplorable,. The
11ehool.aeem1also to have sl).ared the fate of the. public tre&1111ry~f having bee_npillaged three or four times over. The very building seeme on
tli" point of _falling to pieces-an approprie.tP. emblem, of the Mexican re_public. But it cannot eurely be supposed that tl;ie an11-rchyw,bich has led
.W aueh deplorabJe resulta 11 to continue for ever. If nothing may be
·'1oped.for fr9m within, it ia to be wished that foreil{n interference may rescue this fine country from the be,rbarismin which 1t is now invlj)lved.. • . .
~a,ny of the mines )lave been very imperfectly wrou1ht; and by far the
larger part of the richest veine are yet unexplored.*
. . ·
•
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--Hon. WAddy,Thomp,on ("·Recollections of:Mex.ico,"} ny1 that not one;fiftieth
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"One might," says M. Chevalier, "have supposed that when the ports
were thrown ope• to the commerce of Europe, manufactories would •
IIOOn have been established in ·a. country where manual. labor is chea.p,
where the workmen are submissive and skilful at imitation, where tbe
soil produoes the raw cotton, where the Spaniards had multiplied their
flocks ,,f sheep to a great extent, and where the rea.ring of the silkworm
might be ca.rried on with a.stonishing facility .. The native Mexicans an,,
however, destitute of all spirit of enterprise, and strangers cannot attempt
any permanent establishment in a country from which, during evflry seasion .of Congre1s, _they a.re periodically threatened with expulsion, A
more than or.dinary display of industry would excite the jea.lousy of the
natives; for nothing exa.sperates a Mexican more than to see Europe&DII
and North Americans growing rich beforo his face. A flourishing
factory, eetablished by a foreigner, would -be very likely to be piliaaed
during the first popular tumult. Instances of the kind have already oq..
curred. T_he. only Europea_n man11factorf at Mexico, is one founded \>J
.M. Duport, a French merchant, for making mantas, a coarse cotton atajl'
much worn in the country.
The looms were made at Patterson, near
New York. When the Mexicans had achieved their indept>ndence, ~
were organizing their government, they created a fund for the encouragement of national industry, (ba11,code a'Dis,)and endowed it with an
additional duty of 2 1-2 per cent. on foreign importations. In.this way,
a few hundred thousand piastres were soon procured, which were IIX·
pended in the vain attempt to establish manufactories. At present, ~
receipts for this fund a.re thrown into the abyss of the national delicit,
which every year increases in depth, and where they are lost like a d!'IMI
of water in tlie sea."
No doubt an efficient goTemment and an induatrious people would
speedily, in a great measure, overcome obstacles to an extensive intercourse with foreigners. But Mexico has neither the one nor the -9ther;
and, at present, her trade is confined withi11 the narrowest limit• .•• ·•
The roads, too, instead of being improved, have been suffered to fall into
a state of almost irreparable decay. In this respect, the evidence-of M.
Chevalier is decisive. " The splendid road which, during the dominion
of the Spaniards, wa.s constructed across deserts and precipice&, by I.he
merchants of V.era Cruz, to the summit of the upper country, is a melancholy instance of the carelessnesa with which the public intereata of.
the country are_directed. During the war of independence, this road wu
out up in va.rious points; and, down to this day I the enfranchised Mexicans have not replaced a single stone, nor filled up a single trench, nor
even cut down ~ne of the trees which, in the absence of any co'8iderable traffic, and under the influence of a tropical sun, are rapidly growing
to a ma~nificent size in the very middle of the road. In the upper coun,
try, nothing would be more ea.sy than to open noble means of communication.. But even where there a.re roads, the Mexican11make b'llt little uae
of them. They carry to a yet more extravagant length the inconceivable
predilection of the Spanish race in favor of transporting their goods on
the backs of animals. The price of every b~lky article ia thus increued
to an enormous degree. The interior districts a.re a.s inaccessible u if
.they were cut off by an enemy's army, and famine frequently ensues."
Mexico has continued, since the establishment of the federal government,
to be little better than a theatre for insurrection,.
The testimony of M.
Chevalier is conclusive with respect to the condition of the country in
1835, and there haa been no material improvement in the interval. "I
have only been two months in Mexico, and already I· have witneS11edfive
-c ~"ttempts at revolution.
Insurrections have become quite ordinary occur,_ -_ ;1,ceahere, and their settled forms been gradually established, from
-:: ,: .:.h it is not considered fair to deviate. These seem almost a.s positive-.,-; _,t u the law• of backgammon or the recipes of domeatic cookery.

~The first act ofa revolution i• ea.lled pr1111unciamimto. An officer of 1.n,:
rank, from a general down to a lieutenant, pronou11cu•himself against the
eetal!lished order, or against an institution which displeases him, or against
any thing else. He gets together a detachment, a company, or a regiment, as the oase may be, and these generally, without more ado, place
themselves at his disposal. The second act is called the g,-ito, or outcry,
when two or three articles are drawn up, to sta.te the motive or objects of
the insurrection.
If the matter is of aome importance, the outcry is
called a pla-n. At the third act; the insurgents and the partizans of government are opposed to one another, and mutually examine each other'•
forces. At the fourth act they come to blows; but, according to the improved system lately introduced; the fighting is carried on in a very distant, moderate, and _respectful manner. Howevu, one party is deolared
viotor, and the beaten party di6JJronounc8. The conquerors march to
Mezico, and their triumphal entry into the capital constitutes the fifth
aot of the play; the vanquished meanwhile embark at Vera-Cruz or Tam.
pico with all the honors of war."
The -laws are alleged to be mild andJ"nst, but they are almost powerleN ; for nothing can be well conceive more appalling than the state of
anarchy described by the very intelligent travelter just quoted : " With
tnnquillity, unfortunately, every thing el1e ia allO lost. There is no longer
any security. It is a mere chance if the diligence from Mexico to Vera
Cruz proeeed the whole way without being stopped and robbed. It reqnires whole regiments to convey the con.ductaof pia;itres to Vera Cruz.
Travellers who cannot afford to pay for an escort go armed from head to
foot, and in little caravans. Here and there, r11de crones, erected by the
aide of the road, and surrounded by heaps of atones thrown~ passers-by,
in token of compassion, point out the spot where some wa arer, and almost always a stranger, has perished by the hand of rob e·rs." "The
immediate environs of the moat populooa oitiea are infested by malefactors, and ,even in the interi~ of cities, not excepting the capital, there ii
no longer any security. There are numerous mstances of people being
robbed on a Sunday, and at the hour when the greatest number of peo,
pie are abroad, within a league of Mexico. An English charge d'aff'air1
was lassoed on the Alameda, the public wnlk, in the middle of the
day. In the evening, after •unset, notwithstanding the numerous guards
of the night, (serenos,) notwithstanding the videttes of cavalry at every
corner ·of the atreets, notwithstanding flte law prohibits the riding 011
horseback through the streets after eight o'clock, in order to prevent the
uae of the laaso, a man is not safe in Mezico, even in bis own hon1e,
lfiathe evening, ateightornineo'clock,you
visit a friend, before the por.
ter will consent to open the enormous gate lined with iron or bronze,
t1iere pass as many formalities as if it were a question of lettinf downJthe
drawbridge of a fortress. Peraons on. whose. words I think
can rel1,
have assured me_that as many as 900 dead bodie1 are yeuly depo1ited in
the morgue of-Mexico."
·
The anm,al income of the eeclesiutics is ya)~d at a.bout 12,000,000
dollars. The Spanish monks and priests were expelled during the revolution ; and their places aTe tilled by creoles, whose morale are at the loweat ebb. Religion has little influence over the white population, and the
hold of the church over the Indians, never complete, ia now fast leHen.
m,; for they are alt, more or !en, inclined to idolatry. ·
Tile neceuity of e~cation is recognized by the new constitution, which
requires that the priests ahould teach all persons to read and write ; but
1Jaeregulation bu little practical eff'ect. Under the old go't'ernment,
botanical pursuits were much encouraged ; chemiatry and mineralogJ
were taught in the school of mines; but the progreBB of science, literat-ure, and the. f,rta have all been cheeked. by tlte· unsettled state of the
eoll.DtrJ since_the revolution.
"J~, fact," -.ya M. Cliev.iier, "ele~ta..
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ry in•truction hu remained what it wu in the· time of the Spaniard•,
The clergy had then the ezch:uiive management of it, and having ~
!!till, show but little inclination to enable the poor to read the boolr.apultli,hed under the regime of a free pre88. There are even fewer aohool•
than there were, in consequence of the diminution in ·the number of tfae
clergy. Education of a superior kind is nen worse provided for. Under the Spaniards there existed at Mexico a school for the fine ~
1:ichly endowed i but I have been unable to discover its existence now.
There is a buildmg called a museum,-where I' found nothing of intereat
except a collection of the portraits of the viceroy• since the time of Cortez, and a few Azteque manuscripts.
Some years ago, the eiltablishmeat
of a polytechnic school was decreed, but the decree lias yet to see thecommencement of its execution. There is' not eve11 a military achool,
though tl.1,eattention of government i1 almoat excluaively devoted to the
army. Tli,er.e is nothina;r deaening the 1111.me
or a school of law or medicine; and it may be well imagined that schools of industry or commerce
are wholly unknown."
.
Texas and California have already separated from the confederacy, and
it is probable that their example will be follo-vtedby other stallea. In faot,.
The
t,here· can-hardly be nid. to be any thing like regular government.
Centralists are lords of the. ascendant to-day ;. but a auccessful. llfMlde·
may dub 1111
their prospects tc>-morrow. Meanwhile, all the bond• of ciety 11reloosened; property has become almoet w·oithleu· from i~ inae'curify, and· life is not sue ftom assaeslnation and violence ..•.
Mexico,
as it exists at preeent, atFords one of the most melancholy examples thd
modern history haa presented of an extentri.ve, fertile, and well situatect
region being reduced, through anarchy ari.d· misgovernment, t.ci a: at.le
borderini on· barbarism.

Sut:h is Mexico. Physically, the paradise of tlle world; morally, a slander on humanity; politically~a--caricature of government. Should not the civilized nations, especially tllose which by
their trade or pro;x4nity have suffered from it commercial inju;ry and
national insult, reduce· it to order? Nations he,ve mutual relations~
founded in \he highest principles of ethics, When by their vices
and degradation they cease to sustain these relations, they are Ie.gitimately liable to the interference and discipline of the civilized
powers wbich suffer by their corruptions. The venerable Adams
defended the late invasion of _China by England. The former bad
no tight to shut itself in from the rest of the natiof18;refusing tG
them its· commercial resources, its lights of knowledge and international offices: the nations, he contended, had a right to compel
her to a better conduct. Shall the finest portion of our continent
lie waste, the theatre of unceasing anarchy, its government marring
the commerce of its neighbors and violating its treaties with them
· until no relations with it can any longer command confidence ? aod
must this state of things be quietly endured by those who, by the
march of an army, could reduce it to order and ~henceforwatd
guide it in the career of national advancement and honor t

•

France has conquered and appropriated Algiers on this pnneic:iple; on it England· and France vindicate thei11inoorference on the
La Plata. Enw-and on the same ground justifies her conquests m.
India, at the rate of a million 11.nda half of population annual-ly, for a
hundred year1t. The Foreign Quarterly Review bu prociaimeQ
that " to· Great Britain, as to a conquering and civilized caste, the
government of a.ll Iooia belong,, not ao mucli from any paltry rigat
derivable from custom, or originating in, popular notions, as froa.
jut arured.right impart6d by prwid~
to int.ellect and justice, to
"'1e ooer tn1>knu and iporance.
The London Times, whica
hu slandered us l'IO unsparingly in reference to Mexico,speaks 111
follows-of the British policy in India :

n•

" So the fate of the Punjaub is sealed. It is to be taken into aublridivy allia.nce, ancl to follow tlie steps of"Hydrabad, and Ou.de, and Gwaliol' ..
and some score other British allies and tributaries, if so they are to be
called. Of course the nece11ity of this movement is undeniable. A statewhich cannot rovern itaelf must be ~verlled by ita neighbors, for the i•
terests of humanity are at atake. Without an efficient government, a territory soon becomes a public nuisance, the harbor of disaffection and outrage, the focus of intrirue, the nursery of revolutions and wars. It i1
enough that a tenit•r,Y it m 10 disorde11ly a coaditiell· u to entail on ita
-.eigboorathei aece•111tyef eontiwual, ineoavenie11t1 aacl n:pe111ivepre,,
oa,atieaa."

•

No philanthropic mind can wish any other disposition to be madtf.
of Mexico. McCulloch says, " But it cannot surely be suppoae,l
dtat the anarchy which has led to such deplorable results is to con•
tinue for ever. It' nothing may be hoped for from within, it is io be
wished that ioreign interrerence may rescue this fine country from the
IMlrbarism in which it is now involved." A Mexican correepondettt
the London Times say11, " I cannot help admitting that if Greab
Britainwill not interfere, the general good of this country must be
advanced by its annexation to the America.Q Union •.•••
The,
next good to the British occupation of Mexico, is its incorporation with the United States. ....
We mwrt, in short, make
up our minds to this result, and happy will it be for the common
interests of humanity • . • when it is accomplished." t
Let it not be said that we are recommending tne overthrow of a
people because
its internal vices. Though this were a just
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ground of interference, yet we might hesitate, if it were the only
one ; but it has been proved that on two other and most urgent accounts should this war be prosecuted, and we have presented this
additional consideration to show that a high moral propriety strengthens and consecrates the right created by other circumstances.
The invasion and conquest of Mexico we conclude to be right.
Is it expedient'I We have space remaining for only an outline of
our views on this part of the subject.
1. It is objected that the inhabitants are a military people, and the
country unhealthy, and that therefore the success of an invasion~if
not doubtful, must nevertheless be extremely difficult. The whole
history of the country disproves the first assertion. Though Mexi•
co is constantly in a state of civil war, few important battles are
k>llght,as we have seen in M. Chevalier's account of her revolutions, and whenever its people have come into conflict with AngloSaxon arms they have signally failed. The Hon. Waddy Thompson (" Recollections of Mexico") speaks as follows of them:
The Mexican army, and more pa.rtioula.rly their ca.nlry, ma.y do very
well to fight ea.eh other, but in a.ny conflict with our own or European
troops, it would not be a. battle but a. ma.sea.ere. The American eorpa,
from the superior aize of their horaes, would co-ler twice a.a much ground,
and the obstruction oll'ered by the Mexicans on their sma.11a.nd scrawny
ponies would scarcely ea.use their horsea to stumble in riding over them;
to ny nothing of the greater inequality of the men themselves, five to one
~t lea.at in individual combats, a.nd more tha.n twice tha.t in battle. The
infantry would be found even more impotent. . I do not think tha.t the
Mexican men ha.ve much more physical strength tha.n our women. They
-.re generally of diminutive stature, wholly una.eellstomed to labor or
exercise of any sort, a.nd a.aa conclusive proof of their inferiority to our
owa Indiana, I will.mention tlie fa.ct tha.t frequent incuraions are made
fa.r into the interior of Mexico by ma.ra.uding bands of Ca.ma.nehes, who
levy black ma.ii to a.n enormous extent upon the northern provinces of
Mexico. It is not unusual for bands of a. hundred Ca.manohes thu• ·to
pe)letra.te severa.l hundred,, miles into Mexico ; there a.re not less tha.n five
drousa.nd Mexicans at this moment slaves of the Camanehea. .The soldiers
of th.e Me:g:iea.narmy a.re generally collected by sending out recruiti"I(
detachment, into the mountains, where they hunt the Indians in th.e1r
den• and caverns, a.nd bring ihem in chains to Muieo; there is scarcely
a day that droves of these miserable and more than ha.If naked wretehea
are not seen thus chained together and marching through the streets to
the barracks, where they are BCoured and then dreBBed in a uniform made
of linen cloth or of ser!fe, and are occaeiona.lly drilled- which drilling
eonsiata mainly in teaching them to march in column through the streets.
There is not one in ten of these soldiers who bu ever aeen a gun, nor on•
in a hundred who has ever fired one before he enters the barracks. Their
a.rms, too, are genera.Uy worthleu English mu•keta which have been
condemned a.nd thrown a.aide, and are purchased for almost nothing and
1old to the Mexican government. Their pewder,.ic.i, ia eq~y bad; in
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the lut battle between Santa Anna. and Bustamente, which la.1ted the
whole day, not one cannon ball in a th01:isand reached the enemy-they
,enerally fell a.bout ha.lf;.way between the opposing armies. With the
disadvantage. to which I have adverted, the reader will not be surprised
that in all the confiictl with our people, in which they have been more or
leasengaged for the last thirty years, they have always been defeated.
In the battle at Hexar where General Cos surrendered to Colonel Milam,
there were only two hundred and nineteen Texan, engaged, and they
had no artillery but one six pounder. The Mexican force was fourteen
hundred men, with twenty-two pieces of artillery. The Mexicans were
in a stone building with walls three or four feet thick, and were protected
besides by an outside atone-wall two feet high and 11ixfeet thick. The
attack wu made about midnight.
At daylight, General Coli surren. dered and gave up hia twenty-two piece• of artillery.
·
The battle of Mier was fouiht under precisely equal circumstances, ao
far as defences were concerned - the troops on both sides firing from the
flat roofs of the hou1es. There were two hundred and seventy Teza.m
engaited against twenty-six hundred Mexicans. The battle luted eighteen
houra, and the result was less than thirty Texans killed and wounded,
and from five to seven hundred Mezicans. The Me:a:icanawere a.bout to
tetire and had their horses saddled for that purpose, when the Texan11
were moat unfortunately induced to 1urrender,-their
ammunition bein1
nearly exhamted, and hearing that a larr reinforcement of the Mexican
army wu near at hand. When the prisoners who were taken at Mier,
rose upon their guard on the march to Mexico, there were less than two
hundred Texans, and the Mexican guard consisted of two hundred
infantry and one hundred cavalry.
The Texans had of course no arms
of any sort, and the Mexicans anticipated the attack. Yet in fifteen
minutes the Mexicans were defeated. If the main body of the Tex!LJl•
had not returned to Texu and had penetrated further into Mexico, no
one can fix a limit to their triumphs.

In respect to the climate, it may be affirmed that, excepting the
tierras calientes, or hot lands on the coast, it is remarkable for its
healthfulness. Even at Matamoras, the yellow fever has been
known but two or three times, and then after extraordinary inundations. Most of the ~nterior of Mexico is, from its elevation, as
healthy as Pennsylvania or Ohio.
2. It is objected that if we acquire the country it will be difficult
to keep it, because of the insurrectionary character of its people.
To this it may be replied, that its anarchy is owing more to military
chiefs, who can be displaced by conquest. than to the disposition of
the people. The better classes of the population would welcome
any power which could afford them the hope of security and peace.
Several of the provinces, tired of the conflicts of their generals.
have revolted, for the purpose of obtaining a steadier government,
and are disposed to favor us. This is well known to be the case
with California. Many of our citizens are already there. A letter
in the public prints, dated Mazatlan, 10th March, 1846, says:

If,
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There m a atrong- disposition manifest.eel-on tho part of the N orthem.
departments to separate themaelve• from the South, l:,y a atraight lill•
from San Blas, on ihe Pacific, to the Rio Panuco, 1thioli empties into tar.
Gulf at Tampico. There is also a party in favor of fuilowiag the namplit,
of Texas ; tliis is indeed much tke moat reapeetslile al either, being CG-posed of rich proprietors and landholders. From the information recei'NCI:
by the Juniata; from Upper California., which arrived here & few dmy1
sinde, it appeara that the Asamblea of that Department at its next 1emio111
intended to declare itself independent of Meiieo. The Asa.mhlea will,
lla\1e to be convoked by the Govem~ in April,

The last arrival from Yucatan brings the gratifying intelligencethat the peopie of Southern Mexico, in imitation of the patriotic U:•
ample of Yucatan, were concentrating their eff'orts, in unison with
the Congress oi Yucatan, then in session, for a grand revolutioDUJ
movement against the- military despots of the centre. The Congress of Yucatan had refused to entertain any propositions from Pa,.
redes, and a courier, whom he had sent to Merida, to request only
three hundred troops to fight against the United States, was refused,
a.nd narrowly escaped with his life. Let our forces once be thoroughly in the country, and a ~ong native party will bid them welcome.
3. It is objected that slavery will be extended by the conquest of
Mexico. The writer will not dissemble that it is in view of this
perilous evil of our country that he desires the annexation of Mexico. He has ·before said that it was on the ground of slavery alone
that the anne:mtion of Texas was inexpedient. That country ia;
large and mostly unoccupied ; it presents therefore an unobstructed
~d for slavery. But Mexico, with its eight or nine mi.llionJJof
people, many of them emancipa~d sla.ves, all of them but little
distinguishable in color from the negro, and too poor to be independent of labor, could form a series of States of free laboring men which would stand an impassable barrier to the extension of slavery southward. Slavery cannot exist amidst a vast mass
of free laborers. But if bot annexed, the declension of Mexico
must go on, the slavery of Texas will gradually encroach upon the
northern Mexican provinces, and its course be indefinite. Let us be
in haste then to reclaim Mexico from her degradation; let us form
lier into States, giving her, as we must, to a suitable extent, the
right of suffrage and representation in our government, a~d we shall
thus save the fairest section of our continent from the curse of ala-
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very. We belie~ this view of. the question will be acceptable to
southern as weU as northern citizens; the former have always de-·
clared that they consider slavery a lamentable evil, imposed upou;
them in a former age, as yet irremediable in its present sphere, but
not to be unnecel'ISarilyBlltended.

4. It is affirmed that' by an e::rtenslorrdf our te'rmory vve-maW
i~k into pieces~ The remark is ll' common one, perhaps it has
a: superficial pfausi.bility, but it ig denied both by reason and history.
The consciousness of self-responsibility is stron·g in great States·;
a1'e so vast as to create a J:lrt)w
lound· conviction of the necessity of stabili1y· and security. Theil'
rulers and citizel'fe know that their eruptiort m'UBtbe with earth~
quake ruin. Slight questions, instead of disturbing them, as in
minor governments, are necessarily merged and lost in grander
interests. How do actual facts speak Oil' this subject? What gov•
ernments are most endangered by discord,. the large ones of Brazil
and the United States, or the smaller communities of Mexico and
South America ? And how is it in the old world ? The great
powers are the permanent powers. Russia, Austria, France, E~
land, suffer far less discord and _hazard than the smaller and everquarreling states of Portugal, Spain, Italy, Belgium and Hollan4-,
England has stood firmly, during several late years, under internal
shocks which would have shattered to fragmenls a minor power.
Internal commotions indeed occar in large states, but not more than
in small ones. Rome in her infancy had as many of them as in her
maturity. Large nations, by their greater extent and multiplicity
of functions, afford more room for the occupation of leading ~
ambitious minds, which, within narrower 1imits, would ruin tbs
state in plots against each other. The ancient empires of the ~ut.
were destroyed more frequently by invasion than by internal causes.
China still stands, a venerable example of stability, though the larg•
est empire of the world. Rome did not fimlly fall by her gr.eat•
ness, but by invasion. By extending herself among the barbariana
of the North, she saved herself for many years. Had she extended
her eagles farther, she might have saved herself longer. The
hordes who at last overthrew her, lay at first beyond the Caspian.
She paused at that sea ; had she passed it, and subdued and civilised

the interests involved in then-·changes
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There ie a etrong diapMition manifeat.ed on tho part of the N orthea
department• to separate themaelves :&om the South, 1,y a •traight lid•
&om San Blas, on ihe Pacific, to the Rio Panuco, which empties into tne.
Gulf at Tampico. There ie &!soa party in favor of fuilowiag the example·
of Texas ; tlus i• indeed much tile moat respectaable al either, being coposed of rich proprietore and landholders. From the information received;
by the Juniata from Upper California., which arrived here a fe,r da;y•
since, it appeanr that the Asamblea of that Department at ita next se•iOJIJ
intended to declare itself independent of Mexico. The Asamblea will
ll&ve to be convoked by the Govemor in April-.

The last arrival from Yucatan brings the gratifying intelligencethat the people of Southern Mexico, in imitation of' the patriotic U•
ample of Yucatan, were concentrating their eff'orts, in unison with
the Congress of Yucatan, then in session, for a grand re\lOlutloD8ZJ'
movement against the military despots of the centre. The Congress of Yucatan had refused to entertain any propositions from Pa,.
redes, and a courier, whom he had sent to Merida, to request only·
three hundred troops to fight against the United States, was refused,
and narrowly escaped with his life. Let our forces once be thor1
oughly in the country, and a ~ng native party will bid them we).. ~
come.
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3. It is objected that slavery will be extended by the conquest .t _._
Mexico. The writer will not dissemble that it is in view of tlit.'iii
perilous evil ~f our country that he desires the annexation of Mu- II
ico. He has before said that it was on the ground of slavery alOlllll•
that the annexation of Texas was inexpedient. That country
large and mostly unoccupied ; it presents therefore an unobstruc.._
ield for slavery. But Mexico, with its eight or nine millions ,
it.::
people, many of them emancipated slaves, all of them but littlt
distinguishable in color from the negro, and too poor to be
.
dependent of labor, could form a series of States of free
ing men which would stand an impassable barrier to the e~
sion of slavery southward. Slavery cannot exist amidst a vast ~
of free laborers. But if bot annexed, the declension of
must go on, the slavery of Texas will gradually encroach upon
northern Mexican provinces, and its course be indefinite. Let
in haste then to reclaim Mexico from her degradation; let us f<Jf.,
•
her into States, giving. her, as we must, to a suitable extent,
right of suffrage and representation in our government, and we •~.. ~
thus save the wrest section of
our continent from the curse of 1~M
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its tribes, as she had those of central Europe, they would never
have overrun the fields of Greece, Italy and Spain. Rome failed
in not extending her dominion far enough.
When it is remembered what additional securities we have in
modern times, by the ties of commerce, the art of printing, an enlightened religion, popular education, in.ternal communications, &c.,
the danger is infinitely lessened. Let us not fear our own greatness;
the hand of a great destiny beckons us onward. Our march is now
in a line from the Mexican gulf to Canada, at the rate of seventeen
Qliles annually up~n t.he faHing forests.of thl;lW ~s.t~ Cities, civiliza~
~n, religion, mark our progress. It is the ordination of God tha~
we go forward. Let us be conscious of our mission, an,d manfully
achi~ve it.
· 5. It is apprehended that we may involve ourselves in war with
Europe, especially with England and France. We have not here
room to discuss fully a subject which would be seriously important
if it were probable. Its probability however is denied. Intimations
were indeed made about the "balance of power," in reference 1o
the annexation of Texas, but when they were found to be unheeded,
and the deed was done, they ceased. The old world, notwithstanding its newspaper bluster, cares little about the growth of the American powers. England alone has ground, in her maritime interests,
for apprehension, but not a very serious one, as she is well aware.
It is obviously for the interests of Europe, as well as America, that
Mexico should be reduced to order, and her vast commercial resources opened to the world. Of her public debt of 100 millions,
75 millions are owing to foreigners - much of it· to England;
Mexico can never pay it in her disorganized condition. Her mines,
not one-fiftieth of which are now wrought, produce 24 millions annually ; under the management of a better race, they could afford
enough to pay her debts, and enrich the country at no distant period.
Her English creditors hold lands by mortgage to the amount of 125
millions of acres. These are scarcely available now, but under the
government of the United States they would soon be in demand by
settlers. The resources of Mexico are abundantly adequate to her
liabilities, but they are now latent. All foreigners concerned in
these liabilities would be benefitted by their developement under a

,J

better government. We cannot presume that with such obvious
considerations before them, the governments of England and France
will oppose a measure so salutary, for the sake of an .irrelevant
policy. They have vast commercial interests involved in their relations with us. A rupture must ruin these. Will the sagacious
premiers of England and France incur such a disaster for the privilege of intermeddling with a transatlantic quarrel ?
If these powers can sacrifice the obvious interests of humanity
for a principle of policy never yet recognized in our hemisphere,
it is evident that our harmony with them is at an end, and though
we might avoid the present ground of quarrel, others must inevitably occur in our future relations. It is time for us to ascertain fully
and finally the fact. The Mexican question will be but the beginning; the difficulty will beset us at every step of the future, and is
there a citizen of the republic degenerate enough to wish his coun- .
try to cower before the menace ? Without disguising its serious
importance, we should nevertheless feel that every consideration of
national pride, national hope, and national virtue, summons us to
proceed directly onward in our appropriate career, and when the
threatened obstacle appears, meet it coolly and intrepidly.
If the growth of our country is a reason for the alarm and interference of European powers, they have already sufficient grounds
for hostility ; the danger to them from this cause can scarcely be
increased. It is the opinion of many that under any circumstances
a war with England at least will, sooner or later, be unavoidable.
We have but slight fears of it, but should ft come, the present contest with Mexico must be considered highly opportune. It will pre•
pare our forces for such an exigency. They cannot fail of success on their present fields, and they will meet the more formidable
foe with the discipline of actual service, and the pride and energy
of conquerors.
6. The advantages to our commercial and monetary interests
which would result from the conquest of Mexico can scarcely be
estimated. We but allude to them in p~ing.
Our manufacturers
would find a vast and permanent market. Our commerce with that
part of the continent now almost annihilated, would not only be restored, but increased a hundred fold. Our commerce in the Pa-
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-0ific, ·now more than 50 millions in value, without a single port :for
the refuge of -our ships, would ·be immeasurably accommodated and.
-tM1CUred.
The monetary -circulation of Europe ·would be .put to a
great extent under our control, and by the proper use of the Meri~n mines, the specie currency of the whole :world would be reliev·ed and facilitated. The expense of the -wa-rwould be a small item
compared with taeee mq,nifold advant.oges.
•.
7. The conquest and .Pight government of Mexico would be sanctioned by high considerations of philanthropy, as well as patriotism.
W.ho can question whether the extension of our political institutions,
o.ur freedom of religion, our .educational plans, and our industrial
enterprise over that .country, would be a hleasing .to its clepref.lS8d
,people 1 It is in view of this consideration, together $,ith its bearin.gQn slavery, that the subject most impressively commends itself 19
our interest. The Mexi_can correspondent of the Lotidon Times, al.ready quoted, says, under date ·of Sept. 27, 1845:

1n the ,epini11n,Qf :~Y-, ·~e :eitilltA!noe1>fthe ,-ia~p of Me:itu11>,
.ii
haatenii;ig tp its termination.; and, as far u I can see, no .,great man
appears who is e11ua:lto the regeneration of the •Republic. The government is pow.Niu•, e.vq .in -the capital ; t.he departmaata ba.'relybold on to
the Cl!ntral state; there i• no population to till the iinest ~oil in the world ;
11111d
-riches, abO'll'e-and ·below ground, remain unexplored, fQr want of
,iAU!lligenc:e :..- .ba~.i,o rwqrk .tliem. If ~gle.nii will :ii.oti~rfei;e, -~
d<!om of Mexico is sealed, and in the course of a few years _it must be
<UM:OfPMaud.
wit! tlH ·Ur,ited .StatN. 'l'he government and people of the
lJDited .Sta.tee.e11tertai11no doubt on U!is su.bjec.t. They :aay tb4t Jhey d11
not interfere in ·the affairs of Europe, and that they are determined no
.European;po,wer,shalLinteufere with them in the atl'airs of 1he new.world.
B_y.a_ggressio.n,apne::i:atiol), qr. conqu.e~\, they ar;e reaQlved Qn enticipg all
Mexico, down to -the isthmus, w1thm the ·Union; and, come what may,
,.. •nil 1R1Ut ~ ,., /.aJ" Ii• ~pliMlw,t.
·I .am f1dl.y ·•w¥e ..of ,$4e
dan_g1:r to ,which the Di.Qnetary circulation of Europe will be exposed,
when ·the silver districts of Mexieo are under the control of the American
,-JYJr~ ~u1d.Qf.ihe~r,u.de,u.ce of.our .permittil\g a ·n&v!Llpower, like~
of the U n:ted States, to become the richest nation in the world ; but J
o,.nruit help .admitting, -at the.eame time, that if <heat Britain -will not
interfere, th.egeneral, good of humanity must be ad'l!amed b¥ tke anaezatio?i
of this country to tke .llmerican Union. The tide of emigration will, instead
qf flowing directly, take the current of the United States, and e.ven
millions of English, Scotch and Irish emigrants can pas• through the
,AmerH>INl•Jl41rtB
,\o ·AE.u settleu.in thia 111,mi
of,milk,a.nd hoaey. iEvwy
Europellll production can be raisi:d ; and I may say Uiere is room for all
'the emi1t1ation that can 'be. pou.red in a qua1'ter of a century from the
tBl!itiah.J,al.e1..The .11e.xtgood .to tbe British occ,upa.tion of Mexico, ia.~
incorporation with the United States. We shall nnd, when it take, place,
llDll184i11te
.einplo,ment -of <!Ur·poor, .a -eoD11umptfonef Briti,a -manufiict,mes .spread <!ve,r this ,great continen~, the diffusion of the E1111.ish
language and English feelings over an almost boundless territory. · We
I
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must, in short, make up our minds·to this result, and happy will it be for
the common interests of humanity-unless
Great Britain should take the
matter directly into her own hanils, alarmed at the growing power of the
United States, and their dominion over the mining diatricts from which
our monetary circulation is furnished-when
it is accomplished.

A sensible writer observes : " Mexico alone, peopled as densely
as Massachusetts, would contain a population of one hundred and
thirty-two millions.; instead of which it has hut seven I Central
America, at the 11ttmeratio, capable of containing a population of
twenty millions, in fact contains but tioo I A country which might
sustain a population of one hundred and fifty millions, equal to half
of the Chinese empire, sustains only nine I God did not lift up
these mountains, and spread out these valleys, and create that luxuriant soil, and plant those groves of citrons and oranges, and every
delicious fruit, and kindle up the skies, and pour out the breath of
everlasting summer over the whole, that these miserable drones might
merely vegetate, tyrannize, and fight, while others of his children
are condemned to subsist upon train oil and seals, and live in houses
excavated in piles of snow, or constructed of blocks of ice, amid the
etj:lrnalnight and frost of the poles. The world was made to be enjoyed, not possessed ; to be cultivated, not left a wilderness and a
waste ; to be inhabited by civilized, intelligent and religious men,
not by savages and wild 'beasts. The mission of -the Anglo-Saxons
is to disenthrall, civilize, elevate, and regenerate the world ; that of
our countrymen, no degenerate plant of the same vine, to perform
all these offices for the population of North America from ocean to
ocean and the isthmus to the pole-a work as glorious as great, and
sure to be done."•
These are but a few of the considerations which would justify the
conquest of Mexico. Texas rightfully obtained her independence ;
we rightfully received her ; the Rio Grande is her rightful boundary ; the invasion of that boundary by Mexico affords a rightful
ground of war ; her debts and insults to us are an independent and
equally rightful cause for it; the impossibility of our indemnification
and security renders it rightful to appropriate her territory ; her disorganization, and the advantages of her conquest to the world add
• Living Age, No. 99.

force to these reasons. Her conquest would be practicable ; it
would be practicable to control her ; her annexation would be a
barrier to slavery; it would not endanger the permanency of our
Union; it would not probably endanger our rela~ons with Europe,
and if it should, we ought not to falter. It would vastly augment
our manufactures and commerce, and would be a blessing to the
world. Let us then read well the indications of providence ; let us
march without delay. Let us proclaim in the capital of the Montezumns nt once the supremacy of our arms and of our institutions.
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force to these reasons. Her conquest would be practicable ; it
would be practicable to control her ; her annexation would be a
barrier to slavery; it would not endanger the permanency of our
Union; it would not probably enclunger our relations with Europe,
and if it should, we ought not to falter. It would vastly augment
our manufactures and commerce, and would be 11 hles.,;ing to the
world. Let us then rend well the indications of providence ; let us
march without delay. Let us proclaim in the capital of the l\fontezumns nt once the supremacy of our nrms and of our institutions.
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